TO: Members of the Committee on Academic Planning & Review (CAPR)

FROM: Michael Lee, Chair

SUBJECT: CAPR Meeting, Thursday, November 5, 2:00 – 4:00 P.M., LI 2250 (Presentation Meeting Room, next to the Senate Office)

AGENDA

1. Approval of the Agenda
2. Approval of the minutes of 10-15-09
3. Report of the Chair
4. Report of the Presidential Appointee

5. Old Business
   a. Environmental Studies – revised submission

6. New business
   a. CRJA program review 08-09 CAPR 42
   b. MPA program review 08-09 CAPR 45
   c. Liaison assignments for 09-10 reviews*
   d. Return of Science proposals withdrawn at previous meeting (if available)
      ▪ BA Chemistry - new option (Chem Ed)
      ▪ BA Biochemistry - new option (Chem Ed)
      ▪ BA Physics - new option (Physics Ed)

7. Other business

8. Adjournment

Anticipated Program Reviews for 09-10 are:
   Communication BA; Speech Comm MA (delayed from 08-09)
   Public Administration MPA (07-08 review cycle; returned by ExCom)
   Music BA-MA (outside accredited)
   4 CEAS programs (outside accredited)
   Nursing (outside accredited)

CAPR web page http://www.csueastbay.edu/senate/capr.htm
xc: College Deans, Department Chairs, Academic Senators, Carl Bellone